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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

BACKGROUND

The Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates (PHRE) subdivision currently receives raw untreated Solano
Project surface water that is delivered by Solano Irrigation District (SID). PHRE meets the
State’s criteria for a public water system. SID is therefore required to deliver potable water to
PHRE to comply with State regulations for public water systems. Since 2000, SID has
commissioned numerous engineering studies and has determined that a central membrane water
treatment plant located near the entrance of the PHRE subdivision is the most feasible alternative
for compliance.
The proposed treatment plant will consist of a coagulant pre-treatment system, followed by
membrane filtration, followed by chlorine disinfection. The membrane filtration equipment and
other ancillary equipment will be located within a control building. Treated water will be stored
in an on-site clear well tank which provides for peaking and maintenance storage, and contact
time for the chlorine. Sizing of the treatment plant equipment and clear well is based on six (6)
years of actual water use records for PHRE. A system of ground level ponds will be used to store
sludge from the filter backwash and separate the water from the sludge. Reclaimed water from
the sludge ponds will be recirculated into the raw feed water for the treatment plant.
Treated water from the clear well will be pumped into the existing PHRE pipeline distribution
system. The existing Carrington water storage tank, which is located within the PHRE
subdivision, must remain a raw water facility to serve other agricultural users outside of PHRE.
Therefore, a parallel treated water pipeline will be installed between the treatment plant and the
pressure zone above Carrington Tank. All existing pipeline laterals in the PHRE system will be
disconnected from the Carrington Tank pipeline and will deliver only treated water.
As of May 15, 2014, the State and SID have executed a funding agreement to provide $2-million
of Proposition 50 funds to construct the treatment plant. The total project cost is estimated at
$2.5-million, of which nearly $350,000 has already been incurred by SID for property
acquisition and pre-engineering. SID has 120-days, from the date of execution of the funding
agreement to begin construction activities. However, the SID Board of Directors unanimously
voted and directed staff to develop a water rate study and begin the process for establishing a
water rate specific to PHRE, prior to spending any funds made available by the Prop 50 grant.
This study provides a basis for estimating future operating costs and supports the establishment
of water rates to ensure the safe, efficient, and continued operation of the PHRE water system.
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WATER RATE RECOMMENDATION

Solano Irrigation District is recommending a uniform commodity rate applicable to all treated
water used by a customer in PHRE. The proposed water rates reflect the revenue needs to cover
operating and maintenance costs of the District, based on the estimated costs to operate the
treatment plant presented herein.
Exhibit 1-1 presents the current untreated water rate and proposed 3-year treated water rates to
be effective once the treatment plant has been placed into service and delivering treated water
(likely to occur in 2016). Until full operation of the treatment plant, PHRE customers will
continue to pay the untreated water rates established by the District; which are subject to any
future adjustments resulting from other water rate studies performed by the District prior to
receiving treated water.
Exhibit 1 - 1
Solano Irrigation District
Current & Proposed Water Rates

Current
Public Water System
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates
Bi-Monthly Service Charge
Bi-Monthly Water Rate ($/CCF)

$

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Raw Water

Raw Water

Raw Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

N/A

N/A

N/A $ 267.09 $ 276.17 $ 285.56

0.35 $

0.35 $

0.35 $

0.68 $

0.70 $

0.73

In addition to the proposed treated water rate, it is recommend that the District create a capital
replacement charge (CRC). The District previously adopted CRCs for other areas in the District
as a result of the 2012 SID Financial Plan & Water Rate Update (November 27, 2012). The
PHRE CRC would be a fixed bi-monthly charge intended to provide new revenue to address
future capital replacement needs of the PHRE system. Exhibit 1-2 presents the recommended
CRCs to be implemented in 2014, ahead of the full operation date of the treatment plant. The bimonthly charge does not vary by size of the water meter in accordance with the meter capacity
across meter sizes.
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Exhibit 1 - 2
Solano Irrigation District
Current & Proposed Capital Recovery Charge

Current
Public Water System
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates
Bi-Monthly Capital Recovery Charge

Raw Water

N/A

$

2014

2015

Raw Water

Raw Water

93.59 $

2016

2017

2018

Treated Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

96.77 $ 100.06 $ 103.46 $ 106.98

Exhibit 1-3 presents an estimate of a typical bi-monthly water bill based on historical bi-monthly
consumption of 143.3 units per connection.

Exhibit 1 - 3
Solano Irrigation District
Typical Bi-Monthly Bill Based on Historical Consumption

Current
Public Water System
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates
Typical Bi-Monthly Bill
Based on 143.3 Units Bi-Monthly Usage
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Raw Water

$

2014

2015

Raw Water

Raw Water

2016

2017

2018

Treated Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

50.16 $ 143.75 $ 146.93 $ 464.60 $ 480.39 $ 496.73

WATER RATE ANALYSIS
STUDY ASSUMPTIONS

The water rate study was developed based on the 2007 Summers Engineering Technical Report
submitted with the Proposition 50 Grant Application. The Technical Report is provided as
Appendix A to this study. The Technical Report provides engineering estimates of cost to
operate the central treatment plant. Some costs in the 2007 Technical Report have been updated
in this study.
Because the water rate study is highly dependent upon the underlying assumptions it is worth
describing these in some detail.
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Inflation Rates – Operating costs are inflated each year based on a variety of factors
used by the District. Annual inflation rates used in the water rate study analyses
include:
o General Inflation – 3.4 percent in 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017 & 2018.



Current Customer Base – The District currently serves 22 connections in the PHRE
Public Water System. There is a potential for up to 39 total connections to the system.



Water Demand – The historical average usage in the PHRE system is 71.7 Units (1
Unit is equivalent to 100 cubic-feet) per connection per month. Water demand is
expected to stay consistent as the recommendation in this study includes a relatively
modest increase to the water rate based on usage. The variable component of the rates
is insignificant in comparison to the recommended service charge. Water users will
not realize a significant reduction in their water bill as a result of lower usage and
therefore it is unlikely that water consumption will vary enough to impact water rates
and subsequent revenue projections.



Operating & Maintenance Costs – The District’s study is largely based on the 2007
Technical Report with costs updated in 2014. All costs are assumed to increase each
year by the rate of inflation listed above. Further discussion on the Operating &
Maintenance Cost is provided in this study.



Capital Replacement – District staff have compiled a list of future capital replacement
work for the PHRE system. Additional information regarding the capital replacement
needs is provided in this study

OPERATING & MAINTENANCE COSTS

District Operating and Maintenance costs for the PHRE System with centralized water treatment
will be funded in two ways. 1) Service Charges – to recover fixed costs; and 2) Volumetric
Water Rates – to recover variable costs. Exhibit 2-1 presents the Operating & Maintenance
Costs.
Exhibit 2 – 1
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Treatment Plant & Distribution System
Estimated Operating & Maintenance Costs
Item
No.
1.

Subtotal
Description
O&M cost for water treatment
(includes maintenance and
distribution operators)

Explanation

(Rounded)

Maintenance hours / year
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost

x

Operator hours / year
Operator rate w/ vehicle
Operator & vehicle cost

600
x
$60
$36,000

Annual cost

$46,200

$46,200

2.

Chemical costs for treatment plant

Annual cost

$700

$700

3.

CIP solution disposal

Annual cost

$1,800

$1,800

4.

Bacteria monitoring

Lab cost per sample
Labor hours per sample
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost
Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency (monthly)

$19
x

x
x

Annual cost
5.

Lead & copper monitoring

Lab cost per sample
Labor hours per sample
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost
Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency interval (average)
Annual cost

6

170
$60
$10,200

1.00
$60
$60
$79
2
12
$1,896

x

x
÷

$1,900

$50
3.5
$60
$210
$260
5
2 yrs
$650

$700

6.

Trihalomethane (THM) and THM
potential

Lab cost per sample (set)
Labor hours per sample (set)
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost

x

Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency (quarterly)

x
x

$525
1.5
$60
$90
$615
1
4

Annual cost

$2,460

$2,500

$300

$300

7.

Miscellaneous sampling
(complaints & resamples)

Annual cost

8.

Power cost for treatment plant

[1] Treated water pump lift (ft)
[2] Annual deliveries (ac-ft)
[3] Pump efficiency
[4] Kwh (1.024 x [1] x [2] ÷ [3])

242
40
65%
14,892

[5] Treatment plant Kwh / 1000 gal
[6] 1000 gal / year
[7] Kwh ([5] x [6])

0.10
13,033
1,303

9.

[8] Decanted water pump lift (ft)
[9] Annual decanted water (ac-ft)
[10] Kwh (1.024 x [8] x [9] ÷ [3])

242
4
1,489

Total annual Kwh ([4] + [7] + [10])
Cost / Kwh
Annual power cost

17,685
$0.15
$2,653

Annual O&M cost for existing distribution system

$2,700
$11,200

10. Distribution system power (based on average annual PHRE water use x $130 / ac-ft)

$5,700

11. Water & off site delivery (based on average annual PHRE water use x $38.90 / ac-ft)

$1,700

12. Total annual O&M cost
12 a. Fixed Costs
12 b. Variable Costs (dependent on usage)

Total (1 through 11)

$75,400

(1, 4, 5, 6, & 9)

$62,500

(2, 3, 7, 8, 10, & 11)

$12,900

The total annual operating and maintenance costs are estimated to be $75,400 as shown on Item
No. 12 of Exhibit 2-1. Of the $75,400 total cost, $62,500 is estimated to be a fixed cost, shown
on Item No. 12 a. of Exhibit 2-1. These costs include expenditures that will be incurred
independent of the amount of water produced and delivered to the system, for example routine
water quality sampling and daily operational checks. The variable costs are estimated to be
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$12,900, shown as Item 12 b. of Exhibit 2-1. The variable costs include expenditures that
fluctuate based on the water produced and delivered, such as electrical and chemical costs.
CAPITAL REPLACEMENT COSTS

In order to fund needed capital replacement and upgrade projects associated with the PHRE
system, a system of Capital Replacement Charges is needed. The anticipated capital replacement
needs are presented in Exhibit 2-2.
Exhibit 2 – 2
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Treatment Plant & Distribution System
Estimated Capital Replacement Costs
Item
Description
No.
1. Membrane Replacement

2.

Tank Re-Coating

3.

Service Line & Meter Replacement

4.

Distribution System Replacement

6.

Capital Repayment

x

Annual repl. cost
Tank Re-coating
Frequency interval
A/F (20 yrs, 7%)

$3,619
$100,000
20 yrs
x 0.02439

$3,600

Annual repl. cost
Service & Meter Replacement
Frequency interval
A/F (20 yrs, 7%)

$2,439
$200,000
20
x 0.02439

$2,400

$4,879
$30,000
20
0.02439

$4,900

Annual repl. cost
System Replacement
Frequency interval
A/F (40 yrs, 7%)

$732
$600,000
40
x 0.00501

$700

Annual repl. cost
Repayment of Initial Capital
Frequency interval
A/F (20 yrs, 7%)

$3,005
$300,000
20 yrs
x 0.02439

$3,000

$7,318

$7,300

Total (1 through 6)

$21,900

Annual repl. cost
7.

Total Annual Capital Cost

(Rounded)

Membrane replacement
Frequency interval
A/F (10 yrs, 7%)

Annual repl. cost
Distribution System Pump Replacement Pump Replacement
Frequency interval
A/F (20 yrs, 7%)

5.

Subtotal

Explanation

x

$50,000
10 yrs
0.07238

The capital replacement needs are developed based on typical life cycle of the infrastructure in
the system. The CRC also includes repayment of initial capital cost not covered by the Prop 50
grant funds.
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PROPOSED WATER RATES & CAPITAL RECOVERY CHARGES

Water rate calculations are based on generating the amount of revenue required from water rates
to meet the District’s needs as defined in the previous sections of this study. The water rate
revenue requirement is the amount of money required from water rates to cover the District’s
operating, maintenance, and capital program needs. For the five-year planning period, the
estimated annual amount of water rate revenue required to meet the financial needs is $97,300, in
2016. Actual revenues may vary due to changes in water sales, which could be caused by a
variety of reasons.
FIXED SERVICE CHARGES

The estimated cost of the distribution and treatment system is primarily comprised of fixed costs,
as presented in Exhibit 2-1, earlier in this study. As such, the District is proposing a fixed bimonthly service charge as presented in Exhibit 3-1.
Exhibit 3 – 1
Proposed Fixed Bi-Monthly Service Charge

Public Water System
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates
Bi-Monthly Service Charge

Current

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Raw Water

Raw Water

Raw Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

N/A

N/A

N/A

$

267.09 $

276.17 $

285.56

Exhibit 3-2, presents the calculations and assumptions for the proposed fixed service charge.
Exhibit 3 – 2
Fixed Bi-Monthly Service Charge Calculations
Bi-Monthly Service Charge Calculations
Assumption
39 Connections
$ 62,500 Annual Fixed Costs
Solution
$ 62,500 Annual Fixed Costs / 39 Connections
= $ 1,603 Annual Fixed Cost per Connection
$ 1,603 / 6 Bi-Monthly Payments
= $ 267.09 Bi-Monthly Service Charge per connection

The fixed charges are calculated based on the total number of current and future connections.
Future connections will accumulate charges upon adoption, however will not be billed until time
of connection.
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VARIABLE WATER RATE

The estimated cost of the distribution and treatment system contains a variable component of
expenditures directly resulting from the amount of water produced and delivered, as presented in
Exhibit 2-1, earlier in this study. As such, the District is proposing a bi-monthly water rate as
presented in Exhibit 3-3.
Exhibit 3 – 3
Proposed Bi-Monthly Water Rate ($/CCF)

Public Water System
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates
Bi-Monthly Water Rate ($/CCF)

$

Current

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Raw Water

Raw Water

Raw Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

0.35 $

0.35 $

0.35 $

0.68 $

Exhibit 3-4, presents the calculations and assumptions for the proposed rate.
Exhibit 3 – 4
Bi-Monthly Water Rate Calculations
Bi-Monthly Water Rate Calculations
Assumptions
22 Connections
71.7 Usage per Connection per Month (Units)
$ 12,900 Variable Costs
Solutions
71.7 Units x 12 months x 22 Connections
= 18,929 Annual Units Produced
$ 12,900 Variable Cost / 18,929 Units Produced
= $
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0.68 Cost per Unit of Water Produced

0.70 $

0.73

CAPITAL RECOVERY CHARGE

In order to fund needed capital replacement and upgrade projects associated with the PHRE
system, a system of Capital Replacement Charges is needed. The anticipated capital replacement
needs were presented in Exhibit 2-2. The CRCs would be a new component to the water rate,
and would appear on each customer’s bi-monthly water bill. The CRC would be a fixed monthly
charge and would provide revenue dedicated to meeting the capital replacement and upgrade
needs of the system. The District proposes to implement the CRC in 2014, as the capital needs
are present and any delay may cause the need to debt finance should infrastructure failure occur
without sufficient capital reserves in place. As such, the District is proposing a bi-monthly
Capital Recovery Charge as presented in Exhibit 3-5.
Exhibit 3 – 5
Proposed Bi-Monthly Capital Recovery Charge

Current
Public Water System
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates
Bi-Monthly Capital Recovery Charge

Raw Water

N/A

$

2014

2015

Raw Water

Raw Water

93.59 $

2016

2017

2018

Treated Water

Treated Water

Treated Water

96.77 $ 100.06 $ 103.46 $ 106.98

Exhibit 3-6, presents the calculations and assumptions for the proposed Capital Recovery
Charge.
Exhibit 3 – 6
Fixed Bi-Monthly Capital Recovery Charge Calculations
Bi-Monthly Capital Recovery Charge Calculations
Assumptions
$

39 Connections
21,900 Annual Capital Recovery Costs

Solutions
$
= $
$
= $

21,900 Capital Recovery Costs / 39 Connections
561.54 Annual Capital Recovery Cost per Connection
663.64 / 6 Bi-Monthly Payments
93.59 Bi-Monthly Capital Recovery Charge

Future connections to the system after the implementation of the CRC will be required to pay all
CRC charges retroactively to the date of implementation as a component of a connection fee.
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Executive Summary
The Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates (PHRE) subdivision currently receives raw
untreated Solano Project surface water that is delivered by Solano Irrigation
District (SID). PHRE meets the State’s criteria for a public water system. SID is
therefore required to deliver potable water to PHRE to comply with State
regulations for public water systems.

Since 2000, SID has commissioned

numerous engineering studies and has determined that a central membrane
water treatment plant located near the entrance of the PHRE subdivision is the
most feasible alternative for compliance.
The proposed treatment plant will consist of a coagulant pre-treatment system,
followed by membrane filtration, followed by chlorine disinfection. The membrane
filtration equipment and other ancillary equipment will be located within a control
building. Treated water will be stored in an on-site clear well tank which provides
for peaking and maintenance storage, and contact time for the chlorine. Sizing of
the treatment plant equipment and clear well is based on 6 years of actual water
use records for PHRE. A system of ground level ponds will be used to store
sludge from the filter backwash and separate the water from the sludge.
Reclaimed water from the sludge ponds will be recirculated into the raw feed
water for the treatment plant.
Treated water from the clear well will be pumped into the existing PHRE pipeline
distribution system. The existing Carrington water storage tank, which is located
within the PHRE subdivision, must remain a raw water facility to serve other
agricultural users outside of PHRE. Therefore, a parallel treated water pipeline
will be installed between the treatment plant and the pressure zone above
Carrington Tank.

All existing pipeline laterals in the PHRE system will be

disconnected from the Carrington Tank pipeline and will deliver only treated
water.
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The State has notified SID that the project is eligible for grant funding up to $2million. The total project cost is estimated at $2,007,000, which is nearly equal to
the maximum possible grant amount. If the actual project costs were to exceed
the available grant funding by a significant amount, a loan would need to be
secured for the additional funds. An improvement district would need to be
formed and a Proposition 218 election conducted in order for SID to levy special
property assessments to repay the loan.
PHRE users will pay a volumetric treated water rate which has already been
established by SID. The water rate is based on the operation and maintenance
expenses of the treatment plant and PHRE water delivery system.
The proposed project schedule is to have the system operational with an
approved water supply permit from the State within approximately 23 months.
This schedule is contingent upon timely execution of the Grant contract between
SID and the State.
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1. Project Location
The Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates (PHRE) subdivision is located in Solano
County, northwest of the City of Vacaville. The subdivision entrance is Chester
Way, which is located at the west side of Pleasants Valley Road, approximately
1.6 miles north of Farrell Road. The project includes construction of a central
water treatment plant and a transmission pipeline. The treatment plant site will be
near Chester Way, which connects Pleasants Valley Road and Pleasant Hills
Ranch Way. The transmission pipeline will run along Pleasants Hills Ranch Way
from the treatment plant to the existing Pleasant Hills #2 Pumping Plant, a
distance of approximately 2,000 feet.

The treatment plant site is located in

Sections 1 T.6N., R.2W., MDB&M. The transmission pipeline will be located in
Sections 1 and 2, T.6N., R.2W., and Section 35, T.7N., R.2W, MDB&M. The
parcel is currently zoned A-40.
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2. Problem Description
Solano Irrigation District (SID) has historically served untreated surface water to
the PHRE service area (System No. 4810025) through a system of pumps and
pipelines. The Bucktown Lateral and Simpson Tank supply raw water to the
Vaca Valley Relift Pumping Plant (PVL 24) which pressurizes the Bucktown
Lateral Extension, the Pleasants Valley Pipeline and the Pleasant Hills Ranch
Way Pipeline to fill the Carrington Tank located within PHRE. Several lateral
pipelines and two other pumping plants are also part of the system that serves
PHRE. The northerly branch of the Pleasant Hills Ranch Way Pipeline delivers
water into the 271,000 gallon Carrington Tank. This tank provides regulation
storage for not only the PHRE subdivision but also for the agricultural deliveries
northerly in the Pleasant Valley area.
In 1999, the California Department of Health Services, which is now Department
of Public Health (DPH), determined that the PHRE service area met the
requirements of a public water system and a potable water supply meeting the
requirements of the State’s Long Term 1 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment
Rule (LT1ESWTR) would have to be provided.

SID has commissioned

numerous engineering studies to determine the most feasible option for
compliance, and has concluded that a central water treatment plant should be
constructed at PHRE and the existing non-potable distribution system should be
converted to a potable system.
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3. Description of Proposed Project
The proposed project will be to construct a new treatment plant on an agricultural
parcel near the entrance road to PHRE.

The treatment plant will receive

untreated source water from SID’s existing irrigation pipeline distribution system
and Carrington water storage tank, which is located within the PHRE subdivision.
Treated water from the new treatment plant will be pumped into the existing
PHRE pipeline distribution system, which will be converted to a potable treated
water system. Since the Carrington Tank provides storage for the agricultural
users located to the north of PHRE, in the Pleasant Valley area, the tank will need
to remain a raw water storage facility and a new treated water transmission
pipeline will need be installed along Pleasant Hills Ranch Way between the
treatment plant and the existing Pleasant Hills #2 Pumping Plant. The new
pipeline will be connected to the existing lateral pipelines that serve parcels in the
lower pressure zone of the distribution system, and these laterals will be
disconnected from the existing Carrington Tank pipeline. The new pipeline will
terminate at the intake to Pleasant Hills #2 Pumping Plant and the parcels served
through this pumping plant will receive treated water.
The District is currently in the process of acquiring in fee title a 1 acre parcel for
the treatment plant, which is located on the east side of Pleasants Valley Road
near the entrance to PHRE. Figure 4 is a conceptual site plan of the treatment
plant. A chain link fence will be installed along the parcel boundaries to secure
the treatment plant site. A landscape setback will be located along the perimeter
of the site to mitigate aesthetic impacts. There will be an all weather driveway
into the site for operator parking and delivery of treatment supplies.
The treatment process will include the addition of a pre-treatment coagulant
chemical, followed by membrane filtration, followed by chlorine disinfection. The
membrane filters and appurtenances, and the chemical feed equipment will be
located within a control building.

The building will be constructed with a

reinforced concrete floor. The walls and roof will be prefabricated metal columns,
5

beams, and purlins, with insulated metal sheeting. Alternatively, concrete block
walls with a wood and metal roof could be used. The approximate dimensions of
the building would be 40 feet x 20 feet with an eave height of 12 to 15 feet.
The pre-treatment coagulant system will include a chemical storage tank and
feed pump located inside the building, and a static mixer located outside the
building. A coagulant chemical such as polyaluminum chloride will be injected
into the feed water stream prior to the membrane filters. The static mixer is a
tube with mixing vanes that is plumbed into the feed water pipeline. The mixer
causes additional flow turbulence in the pipeline which serves to blend the
coagulant chemical more evenly into the flow. The added coagulant causes
small organic particles to bind together into larger particles thereby increasing the
amount of organic material that can be removed by the membrane filters.

The

primary benefit of removing organics is that it reduces the formation of disinfection
byproducts when the filtered water is disinfected with chlorine. The coagulant
creates a layer of floc on the membranes that suspends some of the organics
away from the surface of the membranes. The floc layer is easily backwashed
and does not cause any appreciable increase in pressure loss across the
membranes. Trapping organic particles in the floc layer and preventing them
from directly contacting the membranes can provide a secondary benefit of
reducing membrane fouling. Another secondary benefit is that the coagulant
improves the settling capability of the backwash water so this water can be
clarified and recycled.
Strainers will be used prior to the membranes to remove large debris that could
damage the membranes.

Two strainer units will be included to provide

operational redundancy should one unit fail or need service. The units include a
basket screen and a backwash mechanism that rakes material away from the
screen and flushes it to waste. The backwash discharge from the strainers will be
plumbed to the sludge basin that also accepts membrane backwash water. The
strainers can be set to automatically backwash based on a timer or a maximum
differential pressure across the screen.
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The membrane filters are typically housed in cylindrical pressurized modules that
are plumbed to operate in a parallel configuration. The modules are supported
vertically on a metal rack with pipe manifolds providing the hydraulic connections
to each module.

Alternatively (depending on the membrane supplier), the

membranes can also be housed in open sided cassettes that are submerged in a
tank of unfiltered water. For this type of membrane, a vacuum pump on the
filtrate side provides the differential pressure to drive the feed water through the
membranes. A single module or cassette can be isolated and removed for repair
or replacement without interrupting operation of the other membranes.
A backwash tank and pump, which are also located inside the control building,
provide pressurized backwash water for the membranes.

The backwash

sequence is automatically initiated by the plant controls based on a set time
interval, the volume of water that has been filtered, or a maximum differential
pressure across the membrane filters.
The membrane system may include an air scrubbing system that stores
compressed air in a pressure tank. The pressurized air streams from the bottom
to the top of the membranes during the backwash sequence. The stream of
bubbles causes mechanical shaking of the membrane fibers and improves the
effectiveness of the backwashing process.
The membrane system also includes clean-in-place (CIP) chemical cleaning
equipment that is used at less frequent intervals than backwashing.

The

relatively small capacity of the plant needed for PHRE typically dictates that only
one rack of filters is used. Therefore, the entire plant must be taken off line and
the water system must rely on storage during CIP’s. The process usually takes
three to four hours, or less. During this time a premixed and heated acid or
caustic with chlorine solution is pumped into the membranes and allowed to soak.
Afterwards, the solution is pumped out of the membranes and stored for reuse, or
it is neutralized, if necessary, and discharged into an on-site storage tank. The
membranes are rinsed with water, which is then discharged into the same tank
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before the membranes are returned to service. The on-site storage tank includes
a secondary containment structure to capture the tank contents if the tank ever
leaks. The used CIP chemicals and rinse water are periodically removed from
the on-site storage tank and trucked to the regional waste water treatment plant
for disposal. District experience at the Gibson Canyon water treatment plant
indicates that chemical cleanings using this method should be conducted several
times per year regardless of the pressure loss through the membranes.
In addition to CIP’s, the latest membrane plants also include enhanced flux
maintenance (EFM) systems, which provide membrane cleaning with a chlorine
solution.

CIP’s require some manual operations to prepare the chemical

solutions and to ensure the process is complete before the membrane filters are
brought back on line, but EFM’s are automatically initiated and operated. EFM’s
typically are done at monthly intervals in between CIP’s. EFM’s maintain the
operating efficiently of the membranes and minimize irreversible fouling.
In accordance with regulations for alternative filtration technology, the membrane
system must include a membrane integrity test (MIT) system. Typically these
systems utilize an automated process whereby the plant is taken off line for about
15 minutes.

During this time, water in the membranes is drained out and

replaced with pressurized air. The rate that the air permeates the membranes
and the subsequent rate of air pressure decay are very predictable and
repeatable. A high resolution pressure sensor monitors the pressure decay. If
the membranes are intact, the rate of decay will always be close to the same. If
even a single membrane fiber is ruptured, the pressure decay is much faster and
this causes the MIT system to signal that there is a failure. If a membrane failure
is indicated, the module with the ruptured fiber can be isolated and repaired while
the rest of the membrane modules remain in service. A faulty module is identified
by visually observing air bubbles in a site glass during the MIT. The repair is
made by simply plugging (pinning) the end of the ruptured fiber so that unfiltered
water passing though the rupture cannot discharge from that fiber.
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Filtered water leaving the membranes receives a metered solution of sodium
hypochloride (liquid chlorine) which is injected prior to a clear well tank. The clear
well will be an above ground bolted steel tank that is approximately 20 feet in
diameter and 17 feet high. The tank’s primary purpose is to detain the flow from
the treatment plant and thereby provide the necessary contact time for the
chlorine to disinfect the water. To maximize the detention effectiveness of the
tank and prevent flow short circuiting through the tank, a system of baffles will be
included. The baffles are curtains of flexible plastic material that are secured
inside the tank by a system of cables. The tank also provides distribution system
storage when the treatment plant is off line for maintenance or repairs.
A booster pump station will draw treated water from the outlet of the clear well
and pump the water into the PHRE distribution system. The pump station will be
located outside. The pumps will be vertical turbine barrel pumps with electric
motors. To minimize pump cycling at low flows and provide a small volume of
system storage in the invent of a power failure, a hydropneumatic pressure tank
will be connected to the distribution system at the booster pumps. The two upper
pressure zones of the PHRE system have existing storage tanks that could
provide water to users during a power outage. However, the reliability and future
status of those storage tanks is not certain. This is discussed in greater detail in a
later section of this report. Since the Carrington storage tank will no longer be
directly connected to the PHRE system, the only storage available to the lower
pressure zone during a power outage will be from the hydropneumatic tank at the
treatment plant site. SID has assessed the possibility of installing a new gravity
tank to serve the lower pressure zone, but determined that siting issues (i.e. steep
slopes, unstable soils, and limited right-of-way) made it infeasible.

Bypass

plumbing with a solenoid and pressure reducing valve could be installed at one or
both of the existing booster pumps for the upper pressure zones. If the existing
storage tanks were in service and there was a power outage, the solenoid valves
would open and water stored in the upper zone tanks would flow back to the
lower zone and provide a limited water supply during the outage.
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Turbidity particles and the aforementioned floc that builds up on the membranes
must be periodically backwashed. The backwash water will be discharged to a
series of basins that serve to separate this sludge material from the water. The
first basin will include three separately operated cells that are divided by vertical
walls. The overall sludge basin will be constructed as a pond with shallow slopes
on two opposing sides and vertical walls on the other opposing sides. The top of
the basin will be approximately at ground level and the bottom will be 4 to 5 feet
below ground. The approximate dimensions of the total basin are 60 feet x 40
feet. Backwash water from the membranes will be discharged to one of the three
cells for sludge settling. The backwash discharge is very turbulent and mixed
with air from the air scrubbing process. Slotted pipe stands will be installed at
each sludge cell inlet to minimize the effect this turbulence has on sludge settling.
Also, use of the cells will be rotated so that two of the cells are allowed to settle
sludge without being disturbed, while the third cell accepts new backwash water
from the membranes. The coagulant chemical added prior to filtration will be
present in the floc that is backwashed, and this will speed up the sludge settling
process.
At times during the year when demands are moderate or low, one of the sludge
cells will be taken out of service so the sludge layer can dry out and be removed.
The bottom of the sludge cells will include a layer of sand over a layer of gravel
with an under-drain. The under-drain will be connected to a small sump at one
end of the sludge basin. During sludge drying, a portable submersible pump will
be operated in the sump to speed up dewatering of the sludge. The pump will
discharge into the decanted water pond. When the sludge is sufficiently dried a
small loader will drive up and down the sloped banks of the sludge basin and
excavate the sludge layer. The banks will be re-graded and the sand layer
refreshed as needed following sludge removal. The sludge will be loaded into a
truck and taken off-site for disposal. It is estimated that sludge removal will be
necessary less than one time per year.
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After a sludge cell is filled with water and allowed sufficient time to settle the
sludge, it will be drained into a decanted water pond with a volume approximately
equal to the total volume of the three sludge cells. The water will be decanted
(skimmed from the top) from the sludge basins to minimize the amount of sludge
that is drained into the decanted pond.

The decanted pond will also be

constructed below ground. The banks will be sloped on all four sides and the
banks and bottom will be lined with reinforced concrete.

The approximate

dimensions of the decanted pond are 60 feet x 40 feet. The decanted pond will
be used to regulate reuse of the backwash water. The turbidity in the decanted
pond will be monitored to ensure it is below 2 ntu before the water is circulated
back through the membrane filters.

A small pump will be used to boost the

pressure of the decanted water up to the feed pressure of the membranes. The
flow from the decanted pump will be limited to no more than 10% of the feed flow
into the membrane filters. A discharge pipeline will run from the decanted pump,
near the decanted water pond, back to the feed water connection into the control
building. The decanted water pipeline will also be connected to the Carrington
Tank pipeline, and this connection will provide a backup for discharging decanted
water if the turbidity is above 2 ntu.
The raw water inflow and treated water outflow from the treatment plant, and the
decanted water that is fed back into the inflow will each be measured and
recorded by flow meters. Sample streams of raw, treated, and decanted water
will be piped into the control building and continuously monitored for turbidity.
The treated water sample will also be continuously monitored for chlorine residual
and the readings will be used together with the flow meter readings to
automatically pace the dosage of chlorine.
The membrane plant and appurtenances will be capable of producing
approximately 237,000 gallons of treated water per day, with a maximum
instantaneous design flow of 175 gallons per minute (gpm).

The treatment

process will provide a dual pathogen barrier of filtration followed by disinfection.
The membrane filters will provide filtered water with a turbidity of 0.1 ntu or less
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regardless of the raw water turbidity. The membranes that will be specified in the
procurement contract for the equipment are approved by the State of California
as alternative filtration technology. Therefore, use of an approved membrane
filtration plant together with chlorine disinfection will ensure that the completed
project complies with State drinking water standards.
Currently there are several actions that are proceeding relative to the project.
The land for the treatment plant site is being secured by the District.

This

technical report is being prepared to identify the estimated total costs to bring the
PHRE water system into compliance. It is anticipated that the majority of the
project costs will be reimbursed by a Proposition 50 grant from the State of
California, which is to be administered by DPH. The estimated project costs are
approximately equal to the maximum possible grant amount. If the actual project
costs are significantly higher than the grant amount, the unfunded costs will need
to be repaid through the formation of a PHRE improvement district, passage of a
Proposition 218 election, and subsequent property assessments. The District
has made a preliminary submittal to the State so the project would be eligible for
a State Revolving Fund (SRF) loan for costs in excess of the grant amount.
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4. Map of Existing Service Area
Figures 1 and 2 are vicinity and location maps of the PHRE service area.

5. Map of Project Location
Figure 2 shows the existing water system configuration and the proposed
modifications necessary to convert the system for potable use. Figure 3 is a map
of the service area overlaying a background of elevation contours from a USGS
topographic map.

6. Existing Population and Service Connections
The PHRE service area currently has 22 active connections serving a population
of approximately 73 (22 connections x 3.3 persons per connection). There are a
total of 39 parcels which could potentially be served by the project. Some of the
parcels have two Assessor’s parcel numbers, so technically there are more than
39 Assessor’s parcels. For the purposes of this report, each lot in PHRE is
considered to be one parcel that is eligible to receive treated water through one
service connection. The existing infrastructure in terms of distribution pipelines
and service connections will need to be repaired or extended in order to serve at
least 4 of the non-active parcels that are included within this total. All active and
non-active service connections are intended for single family residences. Active
connections each have a dedicated water meter that is read by the District every
two months. When new services are activated, the District will install a water
meter for the new service.
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7. Water Rights Information
The water supply for PHRE is surface water from the Solano Project. Project
water is delivered through the Putah South Canal and the District’s system of
pipelines and pump stations that serve the general vicinity of PHRE. The PHRE
service area will utilize approximately the same quantities of water as it has
historically, but the water will now be treated for potable consumption. Therefore,
the project does not involve any additional water supplies or associated water
rights issues.

8. Evaluation of Alternatives / Cost Effectiveness
From the late 1990’s through 2006, SID reviewed options available to meet
DPH’s requirements for providing a potable water supply to the PHRE service
area. Studies were made and reports in varying forms were prepared throughout
this time period. Following are narrative summaries for each of the alternatives
that were evaluated. As the studies have progressed, capital and operation and
maintenance (O&M) costs have generally risen due to inflation, on-going project
development costs, and refinement of the project scope. The previous reports
are on file with SID and DPH, but the cost estimates from those reports are not
directly comparable with current prices due to these factors. Therefore, detailed
cost analyses for each alternative are not presented in this report. In order to
draw a meaningful comparison, the costs of the other alternatives are presented
in Table 1 as a percentage of the cost of a central treatment plant estimated at
the same time as the alternative. The estimated dollar amounts for construction
and annual capital and O&M are listed. At the bottom of Table 1 is the current
estimate of construction and annual capital and O&M costs with and without grant
funding.
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Table 1
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
1
Cost of Treatment Alternatives versus Cost of Selected Alternative
2

Cost
Estimate
Date

Alternative

Construction Cost
% of Selected
1
Alternative
Amount

Capital

3

Annual Cost per Connection
% of Selected
1
O&M
Total
Alternative

POE's

$307,000

40%

$558

$2,371

$2,929

118%

Central treatment for total system

$767,000

100%

$1,393

$1,081

$2,474

100%

Aug. 2001 Central treatment for total system

$867,000

100%

$1,891

$1,037

$2,928

100%

POE's

$771,000

80%

$1,188

$2,125

$3,313

85%

Central treatment for total system

$967,000

100%

$2,131

$1,744

$3,875

100%

Connection to Gibson Canyon WTP

$1,826,000

188%

not analyzed

Connection to Vacaville water sys.

$2,669,000

275%

not analyzed

Central treatment for parallel system

$2,046,000

211%

$4,142

$2,845

$6,987

146%

Central treatment for total system

$971,000

100%

$2,131

$2,655

$4,786

100%

POE's

$523,000

36%

$1,980

$10,409

$12,389

189%

Central treatment for total system

$1,460,000

100%

$3,016

$3,541

$6,557

100%

Central treatment for parallel system

$2,846,000

195%

Central treatment for total system

$1,460,000

100%

$3,108

$3,541

$6,649

100%

Central treatment for total system
(without grant funding)

$1,817,000

-

$3,272

$3,541

$6,813

-

Central treatment for total system
(with grant funding)

$1,817,000

-

$0

$3,541

$3,541

-

Aug. 2000

May 2003

Feb. 2004

Oct. 2006

not analyzed

Jan. 2007

Jul. 2007

1

Selected alternative is central treatment for total system.

2

Does not include capital costs for engineering, inspection, administration, and project development.

3

All estimates except Aug. 2000 include engineering, inspection, administration, and project development.

The cost analyses generally consider the total annual cost of each alternative.
This includes the capital cost to construct the project amortized over 20 years at
the estimated interest rate that might be available through a State loan, plus the
annual costs to operate and maintain the water system. Most of the capital cost
of the project for PHRE will be funded by a grant, and the homeowners will not be
required to repay this cost. However, this does not negate the value of the capital
cost component of the project and it is therefore included in the evaluation of
alternatives.
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Individual point of entry (POE) treatment systems acceptable to DPH
POE systems have been considered for PHRE throughout the evaluation
process. Because each unit serves one home, there is no economy of scale for
POE’s and the capital cost per user is essentially the same regardless of the
number of connections served. There is a modest economy of scale for O&M
costs because multiple units can be serviced during a single site visit to PHRE.
The POE units initially evaluated utilized the DPH approved Desal DK5
membrane filters with UV disinfection. These POE’s were compared to a central
treatment plant for the total system demands in Engineer’s reports dated August
2000 and May 2003. Each comparison indicated that on an annual basis, POE’s
were less expensive than a central treatment plant for the current number of
service connections and nearly equal at full build out. Uncertainty regarding the
regulatory requirements for UV disinfection caused SID to eliminate POE’s from
consideration in 2004. It should also be noted that chlorine disinfection was
considered infeasible for POE’s due to the number of systems that would have to
be operated and maintained and the objection to its use by the PHRE
homeowners.
Later in 2004 and into 2005, PHRE homeowners requested that SID evaluate a
POE membrane filter produced by Zenon.

A Proposition 218 Election was

passed by the homeowners to fund pilot testing of a complete POE unit
consisting of pre and post cartridge filters, the Zenon membrane filter, and a
Trojan UV lamp for disinfection. The District also had numerous consultations
with DPH staff to confirm that the Trojan UV system would be acceptable for
disinfection. One of the conditions of this acceptance was that heterotrophic plate
counts (HPC) be monitored daily during the pilot testing to verify that levels did
not exceed 500 colony forming units per milliliter. HPC below this threshold is
considered an indication of adequate disinfection in lieu of having a chlorine
residual.
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Pilot testing was conducted for an initial period of 5 months, but the operational
results were considered inconclusive and the test was extended for another 6
months.

Specifically, the membrane filter became irreversibly fouled, which

resulted in transmembrane pressures (TMP) that exceeded the operating criteria
approved by DPH for the Zenon membranes. Chemical cleanings were required
about two times per month to maintain acceptable TMP. During the extended
period of pilot testing, the procedures were modified to be more representative of
actual operating conditions (daily water production was reduced from
approximately 1500 gallons to less than 500 gallons), and lower TMP were
maintained with more frequent backwashing. During the last few months of the
pilot test, the HPC regularly exceeded the standard. Manual disinfection of the
POE equipment with chlorine would reduce HPC, but the readings would again
exceed the standard within a week or two.
The conclusion of the POE pilot test was that the equipment was capable of
producing water that was in compliance, but that operation would be very labor
intensive in terms of water quality monitoring and frequent manual disinfection
and chemical cleaning of the equipment. Based on the pilot test results, the
annualized cost of a POE system was estimated to be 189% of the annualized
cost of central treatment.
Central membrane treatment plant to supply the total demands of the existing
PHRE water system
This alternative has also been considered throughout the evaluation process.
Cost estimates for this alternative were prepared and updated on the dates
indicated in Table 1. The capital cost of a central treatment plant is significantly
higher than that of POE’s but the O&M costs are less. Table 1 indicates that the
total annualized costs for central treatment were lower than that of the other
alternatives in every evaluation except May 2003, which showed POE’s to have
lower total annual costs. The POE pilot test results showed that the O&M costs
for POE’s estimated in May 2003 were too low and did not account for the
monitoring and maintenance that would be needed for compliance.
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The

annualized costs which were updated for POE’s in October 2006 are significantly
higher than the corresponding costs for central treatment.
The estimated capital and O&M costs for central treatment have increased over
time due to a number of factors. The construction costs estimated from August
2000 to February 2004 increased due to typical inflation of prices for the water
treatment equipment and construction labor and materials. In the middle of 2004,
construction prices began to increase at a much higher rate than in past years
due to higher fuel prices and increased worldwide demand for building materials
such as steel and concrete. This resulted in a large increase in the estimated
construction costs from February 2004 to October 2006. To further account for
the volatility of prices, project contingencies were increased from 25% to 30%
after February 2004.

All estimates prior to the date of this report assumed the

right-of-way cost for the treatment plant to be from $20,000 to $45,000. The
actual purchase price plus negotiated improvements for the treatment plant site
total $95,000.
The initial estimate of annual capital cost prepared in August 2000 did not include
the engineering, administration, and project development costs that were added
to subsequent estimates. Project development costs for the District to prepare
numerous analyses of alternatives have continued to accumulate over time.
However, District expenditures for project development costs prior to 2005 or
costs related to POE pilot testing are not included in the current project costs.
The cost for the District to contract for construction inspection has also increased
sharply in recent years and this is reflected in the latest estimate of annual capital
cost.
O&M costs for central treatment have increased over time. This is due in part to
typical inflation of operator wages, vehicle expenses, and power costs. O&M
costs for the PHRE treatment plant are based largely on the actual costs for the
District to operate the Gibson Canyon membrane water treatment plant. That
treatment plant did not go on line until 2001, so the estimated O&M costs for
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PHRE have been continuously refined as more data has become available from
Gibson Canyon. Per connection O&M estimates after February 2004 are also
higher because they are based on the current number of active service
connections, which is 22. Per connection estimates from February 2004 and
prior were based on the total number of lots in PHRE.
Central membrane treatment plant with parallel pipeline system to provide a
potable supply for inside use only for the residential homes in PHRE
This alternative includes the construction of a treatment plant and parallel pipeline
distribution system to deliver treated water in PHRE. The treated water would
only be used inside the homes and outdoor water demands would continue to be
served by the existing non-potable distribution system. This configuration allows
the treatment plant capacity and presumably the treatment plant cost to be
reduced compared to a treatment plant with capacity to serve the total demands
of the system. However, there is only a modest cost savings for a smaller
treatment plant since much of the site work is approximately the same as it would
be for a treatment plant providing the total water demands. The PHRE terrain is
very steep and clearance along the alignment of the parallel water system would
be limited. Subsequently, the cost of the distribution system far exceeds the
savings of reducing the treatment plant size. This alternative was presented in a
letter from SID to DPH, dated March 3, 2004. The estimated construction cost
was 211% of the cost for a central treatment plant for the total demands (no
parallel pipeline system required). The annualized capital and O&M costs were
146% of the costs for a central treatment plant for the total demands. The
construction cost for this option was re-evaluated in January 2007 and estimated
to be 195% of the cost for a central treatment plant for the total demands.
Pipeline connection to SID’s Gibson Canyon Water Treatment Plant to supply the
total demands of the existing PHRE water system
This alternative includes the construction of a new transmission pipeline from the
District’s Gibson Canyon water treatment plant, which is approximately 4 miles
away from PHRE. It also includes a connection fee that would be used to
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construct improvements at the Gibson Canyon treatment plant and increase its
capacity. This alternative was also presented in the letter from SID to DPH, dated
March 3, 2004.

The construction cost was 188% of the cost for a central

treatment plant for the total demands.
Pipeline connection to the City of Vacaville to supply the total demands of the
existing PHRE water system
This alternative was also presented in the letter from SID to DPH, dated March 3,
2004. The initial response from the City of Vacaville was that their policy was not
to serve water outside the city limits. After additional discussions between SID
and Vacaville, the City’s engineering consultant prepared a technical
memorandum dated June 2004.

The report concluded that water could be

served to PHRE from the nearest point in Vacaville’s water system without
adversely affecting system operation. A preliminary cost estimate for the pipeline
and Vacaville’s connection fee indicated the construction cost was 275% of the
cost for a central treatment plant for the total demands.
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9. Feasibility of Consolidation
The feasibility and costs of consolidating the PHRE water system with the
District’s Gibson Canyon Water Treatment Plant or the City of Vacaville’s water
system are discussed in Section 8. Evaluation of Alternatives / Cost
Effectiveness.

10. Anticipated Benefits of the Proposed Project
Currently the water delivered to the PHRE service area is untreated, raw, surface
water from the Putah South Canal. Construction of the proposed project will
provide users in the PHRE service area a potable water supply that complies with
DPH requirements.

11. Conceptual Project Design
Figure 4 is a site plan of the conceptual project design. The site plan corresponds
to the description provided in Section 3. Description of Proposed Project.

The transmission pipeline from the treatment plant to Pleasant Hills #2 Pumping
Plant is to be 6-inch PVC pipe. Four (4) inch diameter pipe is the minimum
allowable size for public water systems. At full build out and peak demands, the
pressure loss through 4-inch pipe would be approximately 10 psi and this is
considered excessive.

The criteria for sizing the treatment plant is discussed in the next section.
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12. Analysis of Projected Growth
There are currently 22 active connections in PHRE and a total of 39 parcels that
are included in the service area of the public water system. The compliance
order by DPH requires that the District serve potable water to all the users within
the identified service boundary. SID’s Board has adopted a moratorium on “will
serve” letters to Solano County for the undeveloped parcels within the PHRE
service area. This moratorium will be lifted when the District is satisfied that the
PHRE property owners have agreed to a project and the State’s compliance
order can be met. PHRE landowners that wish to build homes on their property
cannot acquire building permits from the County without the District issuing the
will serve letters. It is anticipated that a number of new services will be activated
after the moratorium is lifted and the County begins issuing building permits.
Since the District’s obligation is to provide service to all the parcels that are
identified in the public water system, the capacity of the treatment plant must be
sufficient to serve 39 users. The sizing criteria presented hereafter is based on
serving 39 users and does not include a growth factor beyond full build out. It is
not anticipated that any other developments outside of PHRE would be served by
the new treatment plant.
Treatment plant sizing is based on 6 years of actual usage records from PHRE.
Records from the years 1997 through 1999 and 2001 through 2003 indicate that
the highest average annual usage was 2.4 acre-feet per parcel. This is much
greater than the annual use by other domestic users in nearby cities. However,
the PHRE usage is consistent with other District service areas that have
comparable lot sizes and types of water use. From 1997 through 1999, the
highest average annual water use for the Blue Ridge Oaks service area was 2.9
acre-feet per connection. An average annual water use of 2.0 acre-feet per
connection was used as the sizing criteria for the Gibson Canyon water treatment
plant. Higher water use in rural service areas such as PHRE, Blue Ridge Oaks,
and Gibson Canyon is primarily due to larger parcel sizes with large areas of
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landscaping or yard and small orchards. Lot sizes in these service areas are 2 to
3 acres or more and the usage is therefore not comparable to urban subdivisions
with lot sizes that are typically less than 0.5 acres. Tables A-1 and A-2 in
Appendix A summarize usage records from PHRE and Blue Ridge Oaks.
Based on historic PHRE usage records, the average daily demand is calculated
as follows:
2.4 AF / parcel x 325,851 gal / AF
365 days x 24 hrs / day x 60 min / hr

= 1.49 gpm / parcel

At full build out the average daily demand for the entire service area is 58 gpm
(1.49 gpm/parcel x 39 parcels).
When a water distribution system has sufficient storage to meet peak hour
demands, the source water capacity can be sized to meet peak day demands.
The PHRE system currently has 24,000 gallon storage tanks in each of the two
upper pressure zones. Both tanks have foundation problems due to the steep
slopes and unstable soils that are prevalent in the PHRE subdivision.

The

northerly upper pressure zone currently has only one active service. When the
tank foundation problems began several years ago, the tank for this pressure
zone (PHT #2) was taken off line and a small pressure tank was installed at the
PH #2 pump station to maintain pressure for the single active service. The tank
for the southerly upper pressure zone (PHT #1) is still in service but it is leaning
noticeably. A more detailed evaluation of these tanks is provided in Section 13.
Ineligible Project Components. The future status of both tanks is uncertain.
Therefore it cannot be assumed that PHT #2 will provide storage, or that the
storage currently provided by PHT #1 will be reliable in the future.
Storage in the Carrington tank will no longer be available because the tank must
be isolated from the PHRE system and remain a raw water facility for other
irrigation demands in the vicinity. Therefore, calculations for sizing the PHRE
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treatment plant do not assume that any off site distribution system storage is
available.
The treatment plant site will include two storage tanks that could provide peaking
storage for the distribution system. A hydropneumatic pressure tank is needed to
provide a small amount of pressurized storage, which minimizes on/off cycling of
the treatment plant booster pumps. Increasing the volume of this tank to provide
peaking storage for the distribution system is not economically feasible. The steel
shell thickness that is needed to resist the system pressure is typically much
greater than the thickness needed for a gravity tank. Also, the tank operates with
a volume of compressed air over a volume of water. The air expands to displace
the water that is withdrawn from the tank. Therefore, only a fraction of the total
tank volume can be used for storage.
A clear well storage tank is needed at the treatment plant site to provide contact
time for chlorination. The minimum volume needed in this tank is based on the
maximum treatment plant flow, the required chlorine contact time, and the baffling
effectiveness in the tank. The storage in this tank can be increased to provide
peaking storage for the distribution system and operational storage when the
treatment plant is off line for membrane cleaning or other maintenance.
An initial analysis was made of the PHRE system storage assuming the
treatment plant is sized to meet peak day demands. The calculations for this
analysis are presented in Appendix B, Table B-1 and the results are summarized
as follows. Data from other water systems within SID indicates that peak day
demand is approximately 2.2 times greater than the average daily demand.
Therefore, the peak day demand is 128 gpm (2.2 x 58 gpm) and 184,000 gallons
(128 gpm x 1,440 min/day). Because there are periodic interruptions of water
production for backwashing and membrane integrity testing, and there is use of
treated water for backwashing, the treatment plant design flow must be
approximately 140 gpm in order to produce a little more than 184,000 gallons per
day. If the clear well tank is sized to maintain the minimum chlorine contact time
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and provide operational storage when the treatment plant is off line for CIP’s, the
total volume needed is about 35,000 gallons. However, this volume of clear well
storage is not adequate if a CIP is performed during a day with peak demands.
Figure B-1 illustrates an analysis of the clear well storage if the total tank size
were 43,000 gallons and a CIP was performed between 9 am and 1 pm. It is
assumed that peak hour demands would begin at 7 am and 5 pm, and that the
demands one hour prior to and after these peak hours would be 75% of the peak
hour demand. Demand during the other 18 hours of the day are assumed to be
constant such that the total demands of the day are equal to the peak day
volume, which is 184,000 gallons. Figure B-1 indicates that the minimum storage
in the clear well would be a little more than is needed for chlorine contact time
after the 5 pm peak hour on the day of the CIP. It also indicates that following a
CIP, it would take nearly 5 days of the plant operating at full capacity before the
clear well could be totally refilled. The analysis uses conservative assumptions of
consecutive peak days that include peak hours twice per day. However, given
the prolonged periods of hot weather that are common in the region, this scenario
is very plausible.
Although the analysis indicates that maximum demands could be met, there
would be no margin for error. If there were any type of difficulty during the 5 days
following the CIP that required the treatment plant to be taken off line again, the
storage would not be adequate. Discussions with a treatment plant supplier
indicate that a 175 gpm plant would have the same size equipment as a 140 gpm
plant, but there would be approximately two additional membrane modules. The
cost of two modules is less than $10,000, but the benefit in terms of the flexibility
it would provide to the plant operators would far outweigh this cost. Under the
same demand scenario presented in Figure B-1, a 175 gpm plant would be able
to completely refill a 40,000 gallon clear well within about 12 hours. A 40,000
gallon tank was selected versus a 43,000 gallon tank because it is a more
common tank size and with greater treatment plant capacity, not quite as much
storage is needed to get through the first peak hour following a CIP. Data
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supporting this is included in Table B-2 and Figure B-2.

Therefore, the

recommended design is for the treatment plant to have a maximum flow capacity
of 175 gpm and a clear well with 40,000 gallons of storage.
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13. Ineligible Project Components
As discussed in the previous section, the two existing 24,000 gallon storage tanks
that serve the upper pressure zones of the PHRE water system have significant
foundation problems.

Following are summaries of the tanks’ conditions and

recommendations for their operation in the future.
In late 2002, District staff noted that cracks in the asphalt pad surrounding PHT
#2 had noticeably opened following heavy rains. Summers Engineering and a
geotechnical consultant each evaluated the tank site and foundation and a
recommendation was made that the District drain the tank and isolate it from the
system rather than attempt any major improvements to the foundation. There is
only one user taking service from this tank, so a small pressure tank was installed
at the PH #2 pump station to provide a volume of pressurized storage for the
single user and minimize on/off pump cycling of PH #2. After PHT #2 was taken
off line, the District filled the cracks in the tank pad and patched the asphalt
paving. An inspection in early 2007 by SID staff and Summers Engineering
showed no evidence of tank movement or openings in the pad. It is possible that
a lack of heavy rain since the repairs were made, or not having the weight of the
water in the tank have contributed to keeping the tank stable. Whatever the case,
the current status of PH #2 is that it could be utilized if needed.
In addition to the tank foundation issue for PH #2, the pipeline that connects the
tank to the distribution system has been damaged by a land slide. Approximately
200 feet of 4-inch pipe would need to be replaced in order to utilize the tank.
PHT #1 is currently in service, but it is noticeably leaning toward the down slope
side of its pad. The District has been monitoring and logging the lean angle with
a plumb bob that is suspended from the top of the tank. If the tank leans enough
it could tip over. It is more likely that the leaning will serve to concentrate the
foundation loads at the down slope side and eventually a portion of the tank pad
will slip out.
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In 2007 a second geotechnical consultant was asked to evaluate both of the
24,000 gallon tanks in question. As with the prior evaluation of PHT #2, the
consultant indicated there were no feasible shoring or stabilization options that
would make the tanks much more reliable than they are now. A tank repair
contractor was also contacted regarding the possibility of jacking PHT #1 back to
plumb and adding foundation rock to level the pad.

The contractor did not

recommend this approach and indicated the tank would need to be dismantled,
removed, and reassembled in order to level the pad.
The availability of the tanks would benefit operations in a number of ways after
the treatment plant is implemented. The tanks would supplement the volume of
storage that is available for peaking or when the treatment plant is off line for
maintenance or repairs. They could also be used to provide limited storage in the
event of a power outage. By adding bypass plumbing and pressure reducing
valves at PH #1 & PH #2, the tanks could even provide water to the lower
pressure zone during power outages. Finally, the tanks could provide a modest
volume of water for fire fighting. However, based on the prior evaluations and the
limited repair options that are available, District staff and engineering do not
recommend any remedial action at this time for PHT #1. It will continue to be
operated until such time as the leaning is judged to be critical. Then District staff
will make another evaluation of the operational needs and determine if the tank
should be decommissioned or repaired. If it is taken out of service, a pressure
tank can be installed at the PH #1 pump station to minimize pump cycling.
Since there is still only one user in the pressure zone for PHT #2, no remediation
is recommended for this tank either. If the treatment plant goes on line and two or
more requests are made to activate additional services in the northerly upper
pressure zone, the pipeline serving the tank could be repaired and PHT #2 could
be placed back in service.
The costs of the tank and pipeline repairs are ineligible for funding by the
Proposition 50 Grant since they are for infrastructure repairs and the delivery of
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potable water is not strictly dependent on implementation of the repairs. If the
District determines in the future that PHT #1 should be repaired and/or PHT #2
should be brought back on line, the cost of the needed tank and pipeline repairs
may need to be funded through the formation of an improvement district.
Service lines (or the extension thereof) that may be needed to deliver water to
currently undeveloped parcels in PHRE are also not eligible for Grant funding.
The District has determined that the developers of these parcels are responsible
for constructing or extending these service lines.
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14. Cost Breakdown
Table 2 is a cost summary for the proposed project. The cost indicated for
construction of the membrane treatment plant and transmission pipeline was
estimated based on competitive bidding prices for similar work as well as
discussions with qualified contractors and equipment suppliers. The cost for
right-of-way is based on the purchase price plus the cost of negotiated
improvements for the treatment plant site indicated on Figure 2. In addition to the
construction and right-of-way costs, a contingency amount of approximately 30%
is included to cover unforeseen project requirements and inflation.
Also included in Table 2 are line items for miscellaneous costs such as
engineering, surveying, construction inspection, contract administration, project
development, and labor compliance services. Project development includes legal
review, preparation of the grant application and this technical report, and previous
analyses and testing of project alternatives. These costs to the District are in
addition to the POE pilot test and project development costs that were reimbursed
through a prior Proposition 218 election and applicable assessments. Project
development costs prior to 2005 and costs for additional POE pilot testing were
paid by the District and are not included in Table 2.
Recently effective California legislation requires agencies that are contracting for
projects using State funds to have a Labor Compliance Plan (LCP). LCP’s must
be submitted by the contracting agency and authorized by the State for the
agency to be eligible to apply for State funds. In lieu of having an authorized
LCP, an agency may hire an approved third party administrator to verify contract
labor compliance. SID does not have an authorized LCP and will therefore need
to contract with a third party administrator for these services. The cost for this
service is an added project expense.
The subtotal of the construction, right-of-way, contingencies, and miscellaneous
costs is the estimated project cost, which is approximately equal to the maximum
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possible grant amount. If the actual project costs are significantly higher than the
grant amount, the unfunded costs will need to be repaid through the formation of
a PHRE improvement district, passage of a Proposition 218 election, and
subsequent property assessments. The District has made a preliminary submittal
to the State so the project would be eligible for a State Revolving Fund (SRF)
loan for costs in excess of the grant amount.
Table 3 is an itemized estimate of the capital costs to construct the treatment
plant and treated water transmission pipeline.
District operation and maintenance (O&M) costs for the project will be reimbursed
through volumetric water rates established for potable water service in PHRE.
The water rates are set based on a rate study conducted by the District that
considers a number of factors on a district-wide basis. Table 4 is a summary of
the estimated O&M costs for the project, which are included for informational
purposes only. Although the estimated O&M costs were used to establish the
water rates for PHRE, the rates cannot be calculated directly from the costs in
Table 4.
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Table 2

SOLANO IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Cost Summary
Item
No.
1.

Item
Furnish and install membrane water treatment plant and
additional distribution system facilities

Amount
$1,118,000

2.

Right-of-way

$95,000

3.

Contingencies and inflation

4.

ESTIMATED CONSTRUCTION COST (1 to 3)

5.

Engineering, surveying & electrical

$161,000

6.

Construction inspection

$138,000

7.

Contract administration

$60,000

8.

Project development

$68,000

9.

Labor compliance services

$32,000

$335,000

10. SUBTOTAL OF MISCELLANEOUS COSTS (5 to 9)

$1,548,000

$459,000

11. PROJECT COST (4 + 10)

$2,007,000

12. Anticipated Grant Funding

$2,000,000
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Table 3

SOLANO IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Estimate of Capital Costs
Item
No.

Description

Quantity

1.

Furnish 175 gpm membrane water
treatment plant

2.

Unit

Unit Price

Amount

Lump Sum
(L.S.)

$245,000

Install water treatment plant

L.S.

$25,000

3.

Furnish and Install (F&I) site work, piping
connections, strainers, storage tanks,
chemical feed & monitoring equipment,
electrical equipment, sludge ponds, and
control building

L.S.

$610,000

4.

Right-of-way

L.S.

$95,000

Additional Distribution System Facilities Needed for Delivery of Potable Water
5.

F&I 6" PVC

2,000

Linear Feet

$60

$120,000

6.

F&I connection to existing system

4

Each (Ea.)

$5,000

$20,000

7.

F&I hydropneumatic pressure tank

1

Ea.

$60,000

$60,000

8.

F&I air release valve installation

2

Ea.

$3,000

$6,000

9.

F&I sectionalizing valve installation

1

Ea.

$2,000

$2,000

10.

F&I bypass & pressure reducing valve at
existing PH#1 pumping plant

11. Convert existing system to potable

L.S.

$5,000

L.S.

$25,000
Subtotal

$1,213,000

30% Contingencies & inflation (not applied to R/W)

$335,000

Total construction costs

$1,548,000
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Table 4

SOLANO IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Central Membrane Treatment Plant
Annual O&M Costs

Item
No.
1.

Subtotal

O&M cost for water treatment
(includes maintenance, operator, and
membrane replacement)

(Rounded)

Explanation

Description

Maintenance hours / year
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost

x

170
$50
$8,500

Operator hours / year
Operator rate w/ vehicle
Operator & vehicle cost

x

850
$50
$42,500

Membrane replacement
Frequency interval
A/F (10 yrs, 7%)
Annual membrane repl. cost

$24,000
10 yrs
x 0.07238
$1,737

Annual cost

$52,737

$52,700

2.

Chemical costs for treatment plant

Annual cost

$600

$600

3.

CIP solution disposal

Annual cost

$1,500

$1,500

4.

General mineral, physical & inorganic
regular system monitoring

Lab cost per sample

Analysis from Gibson Canyon
to be used

Labor hours per sample
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost
Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency interval

$650
x

x
÷

Annual cost
5.

Bacteria monitoring

Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency (monthly)
Annual cost
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$700
0
1 yr
$0

Lab cost per sample
Labor hours per sample
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost

1.0
$50
$50

$0

$15
x

x
x

1.00
$50
$50
$65
2
12
$1,560

$1,600

Table 4 (cont.)
6.

Lead & copper monitoring

Lab cost per sample
Labor hours per sample
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost
Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency interval (average)

7.

Trihalomethane (THM) and THM
potential

x

x
÷

$40
3.5
$50
$175
$215
5
2 yrs

Annual cost

$538

Lab cost per sample (set)
Labor hours per sample (set)
Labor rate w/ vehicle
Labor & vehicle cost

$445
1.5
$50
$75

Subtotal of lab & labor costs
Quantity
Frequency (quarterly)

x

x
x

$500

$520
1
4

Annual cost

$2,080

$2,100

$300

$300

$1,000

8.

Miscellaneous sampling
(complaints & resamples)

Annual cost

9.

Service agreement

Estimated average annual cost

$1,000

[1] Treated water pump lift (ft)
[2] Annual deliveries (ac-ft)
[3] Pump efficiency
[4] Kwh (1.024 x [1] x [2] ÷ [3])

230
38
65%
13,446

[5] Treatment plant Kwh / 1000 gal
[6] 1000 gal / year
[7] Kwh ([5] x [6])

0.10
12,381
1,238

Annual agreement has not been needed at
Gibson Cyn WTP, outside service charged
as needed for plant maintenance

10. Power cost for treatment plant

[8] Decanted water pump lift (ft)
[9] Annual decanted water (ac-ft)
[10] Kwh (1.024 x [8] x [9] ÷ [3])

200
3.8
1,169

Total annual Kwh ([4] + [7] + [10])
Cost / Kwh
Annual power cost

15,854
$0.15
$2,378

$2,400

subtotal (1 through 10)

$62,700

11. Central treatment annual O&M cost
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Table 4 (cont.)
12. Annual O&M cost for existing distribution system

$9,000

13. Distribution system power (based on average annual PHRE water use x $130 / ac-ft)

$4,900

14. Water & off site delivery (based on average annual PHRE water use x $33 / ac-ft)

$1,300

15. Distribution system annual O&M cost
16. Total annual O&M cost
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subtotal (12 through 14)

$15,200

(11 + 15)

$77,900

15. Useful Life of Key Project Components
The useful life of membrane fibers used for treatment of Putah South Canal
surface water is estimated at 10 years. Dynamic equipment like water pumps,
chemical feed equipment, air compressors, and automatic valves should be
expected to last in excess of 20 years with regular maintenance and possible
periodic replacement of parts. Other components such as the building enclosure,
filter racks, storage tanks, plant piping, and electrical control equipment should
last between 30 and 50 years, with regular maintenance and possible periodic
replacement of parts.

16. Proposed Design and Construction Schedule
Table

4

summarizes

the

proposed

schedule

for

project

completion.

Construction plans and bidding documents will be prepared within the next six (6)
months. DPH will review the plans within the following two (2) months. The plans
will be finalized within one (1) month and will be put out to bid during the next
month. After a review of the bids, a contract will be awarded and construction will
begin. The construction time is estimated to be nine (9) months. Adhering to this
schedule would make the new treatment plant operable in approximately 20
months. Start up testing and conversion of the existing distribution system would
proceed thereafter, and the final water supply permit would be issued within an
additional three (3) month period. DPH review of the grant application would
proceed concurrent to the above schedule. Bidding for a construction contract
and project construction will be contingent upon the State executing the grant
contract with SID.

A delay in the execution of this contract will result in a

corresponding delay in bidding and construction.
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Table 5

SOLANO IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Proposed Project Schedule
Item
No.

Description

Estimated Time
to Complete
(months)

Completion
Schedule

1.

Preparation of plans & specs.

6

6 months

2.

DPH review of plans & specifications

2

8 months

3.

Finalize plans & specifications, receive
authorization to go out to bid

1

9 months

4.

Grant application, receipt of grant and
SRF loan contracts

Concurrent

9 months

5.

Plans out to bid

1

10 months

6.

Open bids and award contract

1

11 months

7.

Project construction

9

20 months

8.

Start up testing, system conversion, and
permitting

3

23 months
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17. Environmental Information
Environmental documentation for the project is included with the Proposition 50
Environmental Information Form, which is submitted separately from this report.
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APPENDIX A

Historic Water Use Records

Table A-1
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Historic Water Use
1997
(HCF)

1998
(HCF)

19991
(HCF)

2001
(HCF)

2002
(HCF)

2003
(HCF)

102-221-08
102-221-03
121-191-10
121-201-28
121-191-18
121-201-06
121-201-29
121-201-26
121-191-19
121-191-20
121-201-01
121-201-03
102-210-05
102-210-10
102-210-06
102-210-09
102-210-02
121-191-25
102-221-01
121-191-15
102-210-01
121-191-17 2
121-192-03 2

505
1,000
708

387
262
1,367

932

783

445
345
1,134
416
2,286
1,076

1,835
1,920
67
500
522
110

1,334
1,603
633
520
367
392
466
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185

797
702
2,647
50

265
724
2,349
147

1,087
419
1,199
531
2,467
915
1,387
2,359
2,199
502
818
768
175
735
739
296
971
393
632
2,716

451
233
1,688
542
2,071
341
1,333
2,618
2,596
261
828
877
140
694
997
181
970
352
517
2,269

326
240
1,069
662
1,955
406
991
1,961
2,283
325
985
739
98
801
779
407
863
365
405
761

Total Use (HCF)

12,333

11,784

17,467

21,308

19,959

16,421

Total Use (ac-ft)

28.3

27.1

40.1

48.9

45.8

37.7

Active Connections
Average Use per
Connection (ac-ft)

15

16

20

20

20

20

1.9

1.7

2.0

2.4

2.3

1.9

APN

1
2

1,842
1,811
828
938
424
170
647
421
235
539
499
668
2,622
121

16
18

Total annual use ratioed up for missing data from Nov./Dec.1999
Not included in average since connections only had minor use in Aug.-Nov. 2003

Table A-2
Blue Ridge Oaks Water System
Historic Water Use
1997
(HCF)

1998
(HCF)

19991
(HCF)

122-140-12
122-140-27
122-140-31
122-140-09
122-140-08
122-140-06
122-140-04
122-140-01
122-140-05
122-140-03
122-140-10
122-140-14
122-140-12
122-140-11
122-140-15
122-140-17

1,162
1,559
634
508

1,272
1,143

953
1,219
429
461
41
1,244
1,497
537
135
768
2,005
930
252
376
795
714

1,236
1,565
625
663
887
1,566
2,208
764
334
819
2,813
1,311
166
1,237
1,156
1,080

Total Use (HCF)

16,674

12,356

18,430

Total Use (ac-ft)

38.3

28.4

42.3

Active Connections
Average Use per
Connection (ac-ft)

13

16

16

2.9

1.8

2.6

APN

1

1,796
2,339
564
122
1,235
2,792
1,548

Total annual use ratioed up for missing data from Nov./Dec.1999

APPENDIX B

WTP Design Calculations

Table B-1
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Water Treatment Plant Size, Production & Storage for Peak Day Demands
Line

1

Description

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Demands
Average daily demand
No. of parcels at buildout
Total average daily demand
Peak day factor
Peak day demand
Peak day volume
WTP design flow
Gross daily WTP production

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Backwash (BW)
Production volume per module between BWs
Estimated No. of modules
WTP production between BWs
BW flow rate per module
BW duration
Total BW volume
No. of BW's per day
Production loss during BWs
Treated water used for BW

18
19
20

Calculation

(1)x(2)
(3)x(4)
(5)x1440 min/day
(7)x1440 min/day

Result

1.49
39
58
2.2
128
184,320
140
201,600

Unit

gpm/parcel
gpm
gpm
gallons
gpm
gallons

(10)x(12)x(13)
(8) / (11)
(7)x(13)x(15)
(14)x(15)

400
8
3,200
22
0.5
88
63
4,410
5,544

Membrane Integrity Test (MIT)
Frequency
Duration
Production loss during MIT

(7)x(18)x(19)

1 per day
15 minutes
2,100 gallons/day

21
22

Net WTP Production
Net daily WTP production1
Average daily WTP flow

(8)-(16)-(17)-(20)
(21) / 1440 min/day

23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Clear Well Storage
Contact time (CT) required
Tank baffling factor
Minimum volume for CT
Maximum duration of CIP's
Operating storage needed during CIP's
Estimated pressure tank storage available
Total clear well storage needed

(9)x(10)

(7)x(23) / (24)
(5)x(26)
(25)+(27)-(28)

gallons
each
gallons
gpm
minutes
gallons
each
gallons/day
gallons/day

189,546 gallons
132 gpm
22
0.5
6,160
240
30,720
1,800
35,080

minutes
gallons
minutes
gallons
gallons
gallons

Production loss and water use from EFM's & CIP's is negligible on an average daily basis.

FIGURE B-1
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Peak Day Demands & WTP Production vs.Clear Well Storage
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Table B-2
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Water Treatment Plant Size, Production & Storage for Peak Day Demands
Line

1

Description

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Demands
Average daily demand
No. of parcels at buildout
Total average daily demand
Peak day factor
Peak day demand
Peak day volume
WTP design flow
Gross daily WTP production

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Backwash (BW)
Production volume per module between BWs
Estimated No. of modules
WTP production between BWs
BW flow rate per module
BW duration
Total BW volume
No. of BW's per day
Production loss during BWs
Treated water used for BW

18
19
20

Calculation

(1)x(2)
(3)x(4)
(5)x1440 min/day
(7)x1440 min/day

Result

1.49
39
58
2.2
128
184,320
175
252,000

Unit

gpm/parcel
gpm
gpm
gallons
gpm
gallons

(10)x(12)x(13)
(8) / (11)
(7)x(13)x(15)
(14)x(15)

400
10
4,000
22
0.5
110
63
5,513
6,930

Membrane Integrity Test (MIT)
Frequency
Duration
Production loss during MIT

(7)x(18)x(19)

1 per day
15 minutes
2,625 gallons/day

21
22

Net WTP Production
Net daily WTP production1
Average daily WTP flow

(8)-(16)-(17)-(20)
(21) / 1440 min/day

23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Clear Well Storage
Contact time (CT) required
Tank baffling factor
Minimum volume for CT
Maximum duration of CIP's
Operating storage needed during CIP's
Estimated pressure tank storage available
Total clear well storage needed

(9)x(10)

(7)x(23) / (24)
(5)x(26)
(25)+(27)-(28)

gallons
each
gallons
gpm
minutes
gallons
each
gallons/day
gallons/day

236,932 gallons
165 gpm
22
0.5
7,700
240
30,720
1,800
36,620

minutes
gallons
minutes
gallons
gallons
gallons

Production loss and water use from EFM's & CIP's is negligible on an average daily basis.

FIGURE B-2
Pleasant Hills Ranch Estates Water System
Peak Day Demands & WTP Production vs.Clear Well Storage
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